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Getting started is easy
at www.caremark.com
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i . Have your prescription card handy
(you will need your prescription benefit lD number)

2. Follow the online instructions to:
. Enter your personal information
. Set up your account security

. Review your registration

3. Click Submit
You will then have 24/7 access to the facts, help and tools
you need to make the most of your prescription beneflt plan.

lf you have any questions about signing up,
p lease call ta77 -460-77 66.

:'ce lor yOUrself
Go to Caremark.com and view a quick video tour to see how easy

using our site is.

€rllll Your link to
prescription savings
Visit Caremark.com, a smart way
to get more out of your prescription
benefit pla n
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Who is CVS Caremark?

CVS Caremark manages your prescription

benefits on behalf of your employer
or health care plan sponsor.

Our goal is to offer you convenient and affordable

prescription options-many of which you can now choose

online through our improved prescription benefits site.

Make sure you're getting as much as you can out of
your prescription benefit plan, beginning with a secure

personal online account at Caremark.com.

More convenience, more savlngs
We've simplified and enhanced Caremark.com to make thlngs easier

right from the start. With Caremark.com, you gel24/7 secure access

to your important prescription benefit information so you can:
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Set up and manage your new prescriptions from anywhere,

anytime. Simply enter your prescription information,

choose pickup or delivery, and we'll take care of the rest.

Understand My Plan and flenefits
Knowing how your plan works is the first step to getting

more out of your prescription beneflts. For instance, we

keep you informed about medication costs.
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From using generic medicines to setting up mail service

for long-term prescriptions, we'll help you find the right

ways to save based on your plan and your prescriptions.

Learn About Meclica tions
You'll find a database of medicines, drug interactions,

generic alternatives and more. We also provide resources

to help you manage your health and wellness.

Ask-a-Pharrn.rcisl
Need extra help? Get confidential and reliable answers

to your prescription and over-the-counter drug questions.

It only takes a few mornents to siqn up

See reverse for easy instructions.
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Set up your secure personal online account today at

w1 /w.caremark.com
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II Get Started with CVS Caremark Mail Service
Itt quick and easy!

lf you have a prescription, choose one of two ways to su bm it it:

. Mail your prescription and a completed order form to CVS Caremark

. Ask your doctor to call in your prescription toll-free at 1 -800-378-5697

lf you need a prescription, choose from two FastStart'options to get started:

. Phone * Call FastStart toll-free at 1-800-875-0867* from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. (Cf) Monday-Friday

. Online - Log on to www.caremark.com/faststart and sign in or register, if necessary

Have your Prescription Card number, the names of your medicines, lour doctor's

information and your payment information ready. We'll handle the rest.

*ForTDD assistance, please dial toll-free 1 -800-231 -4403.
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FastStart is quick, convenient

and saves you a trip to the

doctor's office for a new

prescription.
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II Mail Service Means One Less Thing for You to Do

www.caremark.'com

Your medicine will be

delivered within 10 days

from the time your

order is placed.

Your prescription benefit offers you the convenient option to get 90-day* supplies of
your long-term** medications delivered to you by mail. When you use the CVS Caremark

Mail Service Pharmacy to fill your prescriptions, you'll enjoy the many benefits it provides:

. Added value - 24/7 accessto pharmacists, alert messages by e-mail, text or phone

. Cost savings - one 90-day supply may cost less than three 30-day supplies at a retail pharmacy

. Greater convenience - at-home delivery at no extra cost, easy refills online or by phone

. Quality and safety - dedicated pharmacists checking each and every order

Let us handle the legwork of filling your long-term prescriptions

so you don't have to. See the back side to learn how to get started.

To learn more, visit www.caremark.com or call the number on your Prescription Card.

*Actual quantity may vary depending on your plan.

'*A long-term medication is taken regularly for chronic conditions, such as

high blood pressure, high cholesterol or diabetes, or long-term therapy.
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MailService


